WELCOME

NEED HELP?
CALL 800.968.0011
CAMPUS SAFETY 517.750.6911
OR 517.750.1200
ARBOR.EDU

KEY

VISITOR PARKING

1. CHAPMAN WELCOME CENTER
   Admissions Office
2. WHITE AUDITORIUM
3. SAYRE-DECAN HALL (SDH)
   Communications Department
   English Department
   SAU Radio (WSAE)
   School of Education
   World Languages Department
4. SMITH MUSIC CENTER (SMC)
   Music Department
5. OFFICE OF ADVANCEMENT
6. DIETZMAN HALL
   Business Office (upper level)
   Conference Services (upper level)
   Financial Aid Office (upper level)
   Registration and Records Office (upper level)
   Office of Academic Technology (lower level)
   Office of Human Services (lower level)
   Technology Services (lower level)
7. STUDENT LIFE CENTER
   Academic Affairs (main level)
   Bookstore (main level)
   Dorrice Ogle Dining Commons (main level)
   President’s Office (main level)
   Ralph Carey Forum (RCF) (main level)
   Academic Student Connections (lower level)
   Cougar Den (lower level)
   Holton Health and Wellness Center (lower level)
   Student Development (lower level)
8. WHITE LIBRARY
   Sacred Grounds Coffee Shop
9. WHITEMAN-GIBBS SCIENCE CENTER (WG)
   Natural Sciences Office
   Theology Department
10. OGLE ART CENTER
    Art Department
    Ganton Art Gallery
    Mailing & Duplicating Services
11. THE PROP SHOP
12. FIELDHOUSE (PEC)
    Athletic Offices
    Health/Human Performance/Recreation Department
13. DUNCKEL GYM
14. LOWELL HALL
15. MUFFIT HALL
16. ORMSTON HALL
17. POST VILLAGE
18. OGLE VILLAGE
19. APARTMENTS
20. VOLLER HOUSE
21. GAINEY HALL
22. ANDREWS HALL
23. SPRING ARBOR FREE METHODIST CHURCH
24. POLING CENTER FOR GLOBAL LEARNING AND LEADERSHIP
    Ada’s Kitchen
    Gainey School of Business
    Social Sciences Office
25. HUMAN RESOURCES
26. KOINONIA HOUSES
27. MARKETING AND COMMUNICATIONS
28. INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH AND ASSESSMENT / ROTC
29. SAU GLOBAL
30. PHYSICAL PLANT
31. THE CENTER FOR GLOBAL STUDIES AND INITIATIVES / CROSS CULTURAL STUDIES OFFICE
32. SOCCER COMPLEX
**From Chicago:** Take I-94 East to Dearing Road (Exit 133), turn right, continue to M-60, turn right on M-60 and continue 2 miles to SAU.

**From Indianapolis:** Take I-69 to M-60 (Exit 25 toward Jackson) 24 miles to SAU.

**From Detroit:** Take I-94 West toward Chicago to M-60 (Exit 136 toward Spring Arbor) continue 7.5 miles to SAU.

**From Toledo:** Take US-23 North to I-94 (Exit 35 toward Chicago), take I-94 West to M-60 (Exit 136 toward Spring Arbor) continue 7.5 miles to SAU.